FOUR LEAF LINDY
(PENNSYLVANIA & KENTUCKY ELIGIBLE)
BAY FILLY Foaled March 1, 2019
Reg. No. 6T141 Microchip No. 985141001301467

Always B Miki p,1:46
-------------------
REAL APPEALING p,3,1:51.2
-------------------

FOUR LEAF LINDY

LUCK BE A LINDY
1st Dam
LUCK BE A LINDY p,2,1:55.3; 3,1:51; BT1:49.4 ($198,016) by Bettor's Delight. 14 wins, 2 thru 4. At 2, winner leg (2) and Final Massachusetts Sires S. at Plainridge. At 3, winner cons. New York Sire S. at Vernon, leg and Final Massachusetts Sires S. at Plainridge, cons. The USS Indianapolis P.; second leg New York Sire S. at Yonkers; third in leg New York Sire S. at Batavia, Yonkers, cons. Matron S. From 1 previous foal, dam of 1 winner, 1 in 1:55, incl.: BEACHBLANKETLINDY (M) p,2,1:53.3-20 ($12,400) (Somebeachsomewhere). Winner at 2. Now 2, winner leg Kentucky Sires S. - Commonwealth at Lexington; third in leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at Pocono.

2nd Dam
REAL APPEALING p,3,1:51.2 ($64,294) by Real Desire. 6 wins at 3. At 2, second in Late Closer at Lexington; third in Late Closer at Lexington. At 3, winner leg Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington. From 6 foals, dam of 5 winners, 5 in 1:55, including: ALII NUI (M) p,2,Q1:55.2f; 3,1:50.3f; BT1:50.2 ($136,413) (Captain Porsche). 6 wins at 3. At 2, second in leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at The Meadows; third in cons. Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington. At 3, winner Pennsylvania All-Stars; second in leg Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington, Liberty Bell P. at Philadelphia; third in Tompkins-Geers S.; John Simpson Mem., leg Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington, Keystone Classic. LINDY BEACH p,2,Q1:55.1; 3,1:50.3; BT1:49.3 ($136,076) (Somebeachsomewhere). 11 wins, 3 thru 6. At 2, second in Late Closer at Lexington. At 3, winner Bluegrass S. BEACHIN LINDY p,2,2:00.2h; 3,1:51.2; 4,1:51.2; BT1:50.4s ($108,984) (Somebeachsomewhere). 15 wins, 2 thru 4. At 3, winner leg Valedictory Ser. at Mohawk.

3rd Dam

GALIMONY (M) p,2,1:54.4f; 3,1:52.4f ($485,913) (Artiscape). 11 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner leg New York Sire S. at Buffalo, Vernon, New York State Fair S. at Tioga, Landmark S., second in leg New York Sire S. at Saratoga. At 3, winner leg New Empire Breeders Classic, leg New York Sire S. at Batavia, Monticello, Saratoga, Yonkers, Tompkins-Geers S., New York State Fair S. at Tioga; second in leg (2) and Final New York Sire S. at Yonkers, John Simpson Mem., elim. Empire Breeders Classic. RACHEL WELCH (M) p,2,1:57.1; 3,1:52.3; BT1:52.2s ($72,860) (Real Desire). 3 wins at 3. At 3, winner leg Town Pro Ser. at Mohawk. Dam of OUR SIR PRIZE p,2,Q1:50.2f. JOLTIMATUM (M) p,3,1:55.2; BT1:53.3s ($38,379) (Village Jolt). 4 wins. 3 thru 7. Dam of SAULSBROOK FLICKA p,2,Q2:06.4h; 3,Q2:03.3h; Q1:58f, SAULSBROOK AMY p,2,2:05.4h; 3,1:59.1h. PERFECTBEACHDAY (M) p,3,1:55.4f-'20; BT1:55f-'20 ($13,150) (Somebeachsomewhere). 2 wins at 3. HOT TAKE p,3,Q1:57f; BT1:55f ($5,790) (Sportswriter). Record at 3. Ideal Appeal (M) (McArdle). Now 2.

4th Dam

Next Dam - MOONSHAKER p,3,1:55.3 (Sonsam-REVOLVE-SPORTSROVER-BESTOFRIGHT-02,3F-Overtrack)
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Consigned by Preferred Equine Marketing, Inc., Agent, Briarcliff Manor, New York
Raised at Lindy Farms, Somersville, Connecticut